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THE WAR.
Major Gkshral Ambrose Evbrett Burnside

assumed command of our,Grand Army in Virginia
yesterday in a neat and modest address, wbioh con-
tains little else but'an expression'of his approoia-
tion of the responsibilities of the trust, thelove he
bears for his country, her brave defenders, and for
hislate commander. Burnside is aman of fine figure,
with asharp, expressive eye, a large forehead, and
well-moulded features. Ho creates an impression
among troops wherever hegoes, and they generally
love him for his unassuming manners, well-known
courage, and dashing aotion. General Burnside
hasalways been oneof General Modelan’s wannest
friends and moat ardent admirers; his faith in the
late oommander-in-ehief was never stronger than
when he joined him and fought under him in Mary-
land, and for this reason ho has refused more than
onoe to take command of the Army of the Poto-
mao. Although we have published the outline
Of his life In The Press, his assumption of the
oommand of our largest army will warrant us in
reproducing the following brief biography. He
was born inLiberty, a small town in Union county,
Indiana, May 23,1824. He entered, the Military
Academy in 1842, and graduated Ho. 18 in a class
Of thirty-eijht, in 1547, taking brevet rank and
pay of a seoond lieutenant in the 2d U. S. Artille-
ry. September, 1847, Lieut. Burnside was promot-
ed to a full second lieutenancy in Company C, 3d
Artillery, since rendered famous as Bragg’s Bat-
tery,” Bragg himself being then Captain of it.
With this battery, Lieutenant Burnside march-
ed,. in General Patterson’s division, to tho
oily of Mexico, and remained there until the
close of the Mexican war. After this he
served with his company in New Mexico, where he
was distinguished in encounters with the Apache
Indians, being complimented in general orders.
On the I2lh of December, 1851, he was promoted
to a first lieutenancy, in the room of an officer who
was oashieted. When tho presentLieut. Col. Jas. D.
Graham, of the Corps of TopographicalEugineere,
was appointed United States Astronomer in the
joint commission to settle the frontier lines of the
United States and Mexico, Lt. Burnside was chosen
to fill the office of quartermaster, and in this
capacity he convoyed despatches from Col. Gra-
ham to President Fillmore, travelling twelve hun-
dred miles across the plaids in seventeen days,
•with an escort of only throe men. After serving
a short time at Fort Adams, Newportharbor, Lieut.
Burnside resigned, in 1853. After his resignation,
he turned his attention to tho manufacture of a
breech-loading rifle of his own invention, known as
the “ Burnside rifie,” a project which resulted in
considoiablo pecuniary loss. General Burnside
then sold h'S establishment to his brother-in-law,
who has supplied quite a number of the Burnside |
rifie3 to the present Administration. Subsequently !
to this, he was, with General McClellan, connected
with the Illinois Central Railroad, holding the
position of president of the land office depart-
ment! While residing at Bristol, Rhode Island,
he married M’ss Bishop, of Providence, and , re-
moved with her to Chicago, upon being appointed
to the Illinois Central. At the outbreak of the ro-
beUiogj at the request of Gov. Sprague, he assumed
ihe.coloneloy of the Ist Rhode Island volunteers.
This regiment did good service in the first battle
of Bull Run, its colonel acting as brigadier general
of the second brigade, the seoond division. After
this be was appointed brigadier general of volun-
teers, his commission being dated 6th August,
1861. Of the celebrated “Burnside Expedition” to
North Carolina, nothing need be said. At the bat-
tle of Antietam, in September last, General Burn-
side’s corps d’armee performed a highly important

• part. It took the mam road to Sharpiburg, on the
left, ana encountered the most determined opposi-
tion in successfully executing its part of the gene-
ral plan of the battle. General Burnsido had to
cross tho bridge over the Antietam creek, and dis-
lodge the enemy, who were in strong force and
position on the opposite side. Twice his army
made an attempt to cross, and twice was it repulsed,
With heavy loss, but the third attack, led by the
Generalin person, was successful, and the position
was won, though at a great sacrifice of life.

Beauregard will soon have to defend the forts
and city which he took from a brave commander
and an imbecile Executive. How differentlydo the
powers act that now hold sway in the South ! Non-
combatants are peremptorily ordered to leave the
doomed city of Charleston on the eve of, its attack
by the United States forees, and those who are too
poor to cart themselves off will be hurried away by
military authority. Bellicose Beauregard ques-
tions theright of the Northern “ Abolitionists,” as
he calls all of us, to abolish slavery; hut he has no
conscientious scruples when ho tells the people of a

; considerable Southern city to leave it, “for, be-
fore he would allow the ruthless invaders to occupy
its sacred precincts, he would lay Charleston in
ashes.” So, then, the city of the birth of Se-
cession is incapable of defence against our iron-
clads. The forte and older defences “to which
only his genius could give existence”—perfectly
impregnable, may not now be trusted. The truth
is, the rebels are about to “strain a point” again,
as they did a while since. They expect to lose
certain points on the coast this winter. These they
will give up to our troops as reluotaht'y as circum-
stances will admit, while they launch their heaviest
army successively against both wings of ours about
Richmond. Iff thiß hope, the rebel leaders pro-
pose to prolong the rebellion, but we opine that
they will fail in their “magnificent strategy.” Our
army rests not now until the rebellion is crushed.
And this result will soon he accomplished, if the
people will but lay away political, or more pro-
perly partisan, issues and petty spites, and sup-
port the great head of the Government in doing its
tremendous duty henceforth

England and the Moral Law.
Tlio world lias many shrines at which it

swings its various incense.. Ambition,radiat-
ing alluring, but half-lurid, gleams, like some
grotesquely-carved, vaguely-lit altar amid the

. mystic glooms of an Egyptian festival, looks
down on votaiies that kneel in thousands.
Pride, wealth, power, honor, birth, courage,
mind—each has a temple reared for its special
worship, and gathers its devotees from every
land, and rank, and condition. But many as
are the shrines where Passion and Desire
pour their devotions, all the while doing hom-
age to themselves, there is but one temple for
tbe whole world, but one pulpit whence issues
a voice for all peoples., Galilee hasaio beauty
of walls, or nave, or transept, yet it wins a
pilgrimage of souls greater than the state-
liest cathedral; the mountain whence the
Anointed spoke his first compand of inspired
wisdom is Eameless, but its summit is bathed

"in an Eternal light, and two hundred cen.
furies have looked to it as to the greatest
moral landmark. How, its words penetrate
into every recess of life! How they sound
out, clear and full, above even the present fu-
rious turmoil of parties, and prejudices, and
principles! And how forgetfulness or dis-
regard of them had plunged us into all these
horrors! If we had remembered, No man
can serve twp masters,” would we have en-
deavored to worshipLiberty in a prayer that
began and ended with an invocation of Slavery ?

If we bad held aloft as our motto, “Ye are the
light of the world,” would wenow be quench-
ing our bequeathed torch in fraternal blood?
Or, to take a more special illustration, would
not the fullest opportunities be granted us by
other nations to work out a fair result of our
•difficulties, if cupidity did not intervene,
and that-very anxious avarice condemned in,
“Take no thought for the morrow, saying,
'■wherewithal shall wo bo clothed.”

It is no palliation of our Offence to adduce
"the committal of a like offence by some other
people; but we have been preached to so
oftenby England, we have been found such
fault with on the score of morality, that it is
conformable to our sense of justice to retort a
like accusation. Having exhausted the vo-
■cabulary of common abuse and the arguments
fashioned by human ingenuity out of malice,
the English press is now resorting to funda-
snental ethics in tho effort to bring us to a
■sense of our duty and their Interests. We
admit the excellence of the criterion as well
as the fairness of the adverse judgments de-
duced therefrom; we do deserve condemna-
tion. But we have a choice of judges; if a

" decision must be made against us, we prefer
to have it givep by whiter ermine than Britain
can show; or, if these moral fdlminatibns are

to be hurled at us, we claim onr right to ap-
peal to the same law and demonstrate an equal'
transgression on the part of our opponent.

We have just now frankly confessed the
flagrant violations of the moral law that have,
been made by this but there is a text
from this same Sermon on tho Mount that we
quote to England in return : « And why take
ye thought for raiment? Consider the lilies
of the field ; they toil not, neither do they
spin.” In view of her insatiable, cotton ra-
pacity, sir-violent that it induces her to forget
every law of common honesty—to say nothing
of courtesy and the finer humanitarian rela-
tions—and so endless as to make her abroga-
tion of international decency a chronic cancer
upon the body politic of the whole world; in
view of all the partisan pleading, the under-
hand mercantile wire-pulling, the diplo-
matic trickery, the open violation of neu-
trality, and the indirect piracy used to ob-
tain cotton, we recommend the , foregoing
quotation to England’s attentive considera-
tion. It will, indeed, he an amusing Illustra-
tion in humanity’s jeßt-book—that which ex-
hibits John Bull as leaving his beef and ale to
contemplate the lilies of the field. But it is
better to be the subject of the world’s laugh-
ter than the /world’s scorn; with beef, Bull
may desert .bile, and make an exchange of
lilies for libels. Let him not ask about the
wearing staple of the flowers, nor rush to them
to find a substitute for cotton; let him only so
connect them asto make a garment withwhich
to hide the naked hideousness of his moral de-
formity. America, though actuated by disgust
more than by filial reverence, will be glad to
step backwards to throw the covering over
her: parent.

At any Tate, let us hearho more of the moral
law from England. It is too glorious to be
degraded intoparty purposes. Its altar-flames
must bekept burning by the oil of kind feel-
ings and pure intentions. It must not be
lowered to the level of the shrines of Passion
and Desire. The nameless mountain shall
still he encircled with its halo of purity and
truth, that the nations may know how to direct
their courses, and wo have a hope above these
gloomy clouds.

What Did Gladstone Mean 1
Mr. Gladstone evidently holds by the old

proverb, “ Second thoughts are best.”/ He
has revised and corrected his Newcastle
speech, so as to make it as much non-com-
mittal as possible, and the Londonderry
Sentinel, a very well-conducted'lrish paper,
gives the following resume as conveying its
leading points:

“ He stated distinctly that England had' no rea-son to desire the disruption of the Union. He ex;

cased the North for its partial connection with
slavery. Formerly, he said, the slave-owners
made the laws, and the Federal Government was
obliged to enforce them. We can conceive a state
of separation which would be more opposed to
slavery than this. If the Northern States were
completely free, and slavery were limited to the
Southern States/ without the possibility of exten-
sion, it would be preferable to the old arrangement
as it stood. - That arrangement, however, is not
likely to be restored. Whether the North succeed
inre-establishing the Union, or the South succeed
in.gaining independence, the changes promise to
be such that slavery will soon disappear. Mr.
Gladstone expressed distinctly his private ooiuion
that it was for the interest of England if the Union
had continued: He expressed his approval of the
neutrality wbioh is now pursued by the BritishGo-
vernment. The speech is generally considered to
bathe precursor of the recognition of the Sjuthorn
States, but the praise of neutrality appears to be
inconsistent with this. The right honorable gen-
tleman did not say that the time had coma when
neutrality should cease. Instead of expressing
strong sympathy on behalf of the South, he made
an appeal on behalf of the North, aiiff referred to
the good reception they had given the Prince of
Wales. He appears, indeed, to expect separation,
as many others do who watch the progressof events.
It is possible to expect separation as afact, with-
out desiring it, or oherishing any strong sympathy
one way or other. Whether the North conquer
the South or not, there is so much bitterness b:-
tween the parties that a real union appears to be
next to iuqossible.”

This modification, however, did hot satisfy
the public—perhaps it failed to satisfy Pal-
merston, whose own London organ, the
Globe, handled Mr. Gladstone pretty smartly,
in the following significant words :

“ If Mr. Gladstone had any Cabinet secret to
keep as. to the American conflict, make no
doubt that he would have kept it strictly and
honorably. Our inference from his having placed
no special guard on his expressions at Newcastle i3that he was‘shnplj_ takiDg the license which public
men generally "have "Men tailing, or expruarfag Uls
own sense of the disruption between North and
South. Perhaps, as a Cabinet Minister,it might
have been better that he should-have considered
more carefully beforehand what might he in-

ferred from his words, as - well as what he
directly meant to express ; but in Mr. Gladstone
the statesman cannot always keep down, thegreat
memberofParliament.”

This rap on the knuckles must have an-
noyed Mr. Glabstone mere than a grave re-
proof from the Premier, for it not only con-
veys censure, but intimates’ that the after-
dinner orator was verbose and confused. For
a public speaker who does not make Ms mean-
ing clear' might better not exhibit his inca-
pacity. Mr. Gladstone’s - oratory is long-
winded, and as Mrs. Malaprop angrily repu-
diated any “dispersion ot her parts ofspeech,”
so the rhetorical and metaphysical Chancellor
of the Exchequer must be indignant at Pal-
merston’slow estimate of his eloquence.

At last, Mr. Gladstone has found it neces-
sary, in a letter from his private secretary to
some inquiring Manchester man, to explain
wbathe 'did say and mean, viz: that it was
useless lor the North to struggle with the
South aud that “ the Confederation which has
been formed under Mr. Jefferson Davis has
shown itself to be sufficiently supplied with
the elements which make a nation, and with
the will and power to defend its independent
existence.” What he did say at Newcastle
•was much"more decided than this, namely
that Jefferson Davis had made the South “ a
great nation.” Further, Mr. Gladstone, per
his private secretary, confusedly declares
that whereas some parts of Ms Newcastle
speech neutralize other parts, he cannot be
responsible for the inferences, pro or con,
which people may draw from his cold ver-
bosity. This Gladstone letter, which we pub-
lished yesterday, is a curious maze of high-
sounding words, conveying no certain idea.
Truly did the poet say,

“Yourtrue bo meaning puzzles more than wit,”

Greek Revolution of 1863.
Among the latest news from Europe is the

not unexpected intelligence that a partial in-
surrection in Greece hadbecome general;' that
King Otho had abdicated in favor of one of
bis brothers (either Luitpolb or Adalbert) 1

;

that a provisional government, with Prince
Maurocordato as President, had been estab- ,
lished; and that the Bavarian dynasty had
been deposed. Six months ago, in these co-
lumns, we predicted, from the tendency of
events and policy in Greece, that the deposi-
tion of Otho I. waa inevitable.

In 1821;Greece revolted from Tuikish mis-

■ rnle, and declared its independence. After a
prolonged contest, the Sultan acknowledged
the nationality of Greece, in 1829. The crown
would probably have been offered to Lord By-
box, wlio threw bis fortune and his life into
the contest soon after it commenced, but pre-
maturely died, eariy in 1824. To conciliateEng-
land, Prince Leopold, son-in-law of George
IT., was offered the sovereignty of Greece,
which he prudently declined, finally accept-
ing that of Belgium. In 1882, Prince Orno, a
ad of 17, son of King Lours of Bavaria, was
accepted as King of Greece, and commenced
bis reign by abjuring the Catholic, and
adopting, the Greek religion. On his ma-
jority in June, 1885, he began to govern with-
out a regency, andmarried a German princess
in 1886—one of the race of strong-minded
women, whose evil counsel led him for years
to resist granting a promised constitution to
the country which adopted him, and which he
finally did grant, on the spur of a revolution,
in 1843. Ever since, the purpose of this royal
couple has been to render the constitution a
dead letter; to give places, emoluments, and
patronage to German followers, instead of
to well-qualified Greeks; to treat with dis-
favor and disrespect the European Powers
by whose material aid Ms kingdom had been
established. The rapacity of the German
followers of the Court has exhausted the
public treasury, and of the national debt the
interest has remained unpaidfor years.

We have not yet ascertained the immediate
cause of the new revolution, which has been
•some time expected, and know not, therefore;
what form of government may be adopted.
Prince Alexander Maurocordato, now in
his seventy-second year, is; one of the most
eminent of Greek publicists. The friend of
Byron, with whom be participated in fee

! struggle for national independence, he has
• frequently held high official place, under the
' regency and personal government of King

j Otho, and has been repeatedly elected to a
. seat in tho Greek Parliament; ho has suc-

cessively been ambassador to Munich, Lon-
don, and Paris. Since 1854, when he finally
retired from the cabinet with his principal

, colleagues, he has been the parliamentary
• leader offee popular opposition. Forty years

ago, Lord Byron declared that whenever
Greece became a nation, Prince Maubooor-
dato was the person who should be placed
upon its throne. It is not very probable that
the greatEuropean Powers, which have long
been hopeless ef Greece, under Bavarian mis-
rule, will trouble themselves to interfere, on
account of the new revolution.

LETTER FROM “OCCASIONAL.”
"Washington, Nov. 10,1862.

During the recent political contests, the De-
mocratic leaders wereforemost in.complaining
.that, the' war had been weakly and inefficiently
prosecuted, and this judgment, together with
the objections of many of the Republicans,
undoubtedly contributed largely to the victo-
ries of the so-called Democracy. The motive
of the change in the command of the Army of
the Potomac was undoubtedly to respond to
the general demand for more active o pe-
rations in that department; and when
military investigations came to sanction
the popular wish, the President could not
withhold his approval of the recommenda-
tion of the military authorities. General Hal-
leck’s letter of the 28th of October, and the-
despatch of Gen. McClellan of the 224 of the
same month, furnish the military explanation
of the change alluded to. In view of these
plain facts, it would be absurd to suppose that
the Administration can be directlyor indirectly
censured for its action of Saturday last; and it
is to be hope’d that we shafi have a more impar-
tial and less party judgment on this dosion,
than might have been the case a month ago.
In ibis fearful death-struggle, when men of all
parties in the loyal States are looking forward
to a short and decisive campaign; when many
other commanders in the army and navy have
been superseded to give way to others, no
one general should object if he is brought
under a rule which has been so sternly ap-
plied to others. The national: hears beat
quickly after the battle of Antietam, aud
millions who pleaded and prayed for a speedy
end of the war looked to other victories as
the sequel of / that. The dread of winter
quarters, and the horrors of a long winter
campaign, served to increase and to intensify
this universal feeling. The gloomy aspect of
our finances, which rise or fall as our armies
and navies win or lose ; the dark and defiant
brows of our foreign foes, and, above
all, the notoriously weak and weakening,
condition of the rebels themselves—made
our whole people of one mind and heart
that the opportunity to strike the enemy in
the Potomac Department at hand, and
must not he allowed to pass. lathis earnest
expectation and demand all preferences for!
individuals were merged and forgotten. It was
a prayer for deliverance coming from all men,
and the Executive could not be deal to it, and
be true to his obligations to his country. It
is of course unnecessary to say that President
Lincoln was not actuated by any personal or
pariv feeling. His worst maligners cannot,
and I do not believe they will, make tbisaccu
sation, With all the facts before them and the
people.

lam loth to believe, now, when the passions
excited by the elections have subsided, that
any of the influential politicians and generals
will attempt to make capital out ofthe change
in the command of the Array of the Potomac.
Mostof the Opposition politicians and papers,
as I have said, have complained of the delay
in that department. Let us see whether they
are willing to await the consequences, _or are
determined to renew a factious war upon the
Administration. Occasional.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE,

IMPORTANT SOUTHERN NEWS.

Richmond Press on Northern;Elections.
Fromthe Kanawha Valley-Flight of GeneralJRchole—No More Suit—From Iscc’s Army;-Foster Advancing_on Weldon—Battle nearWilmington. N. C,-Non-Combatants to leave

Charleston—Yellow Fever—Attack on Tam-pa Hay— Teirible Explosion—Advance in/Tennessee, &c.
Fortress Mokros. Nov. 9.—Tho United States sani-

tary ship Enterprise, Captain Joseph Arey commanding,
arrived ill SIIQ isoa-s last fiVijnlng,' and was orflorod fcn
Washington.

The flag-of-truce steamboat New York, left at noon
to-day, for Aiken’s Banding, wi*h fifty-seven rebel pri-
soners, iu charge of Captain W. N. S. Sanders, of the
30th New York Regiment, and expeots t» return with
Union prisoners.

The steamboat John A. Warner will leave bate this
evening for Washington, with nearly one hundred con-
trabands.: ;

SALUTE IN. HONOR OF THE PRINCE OF WALES.
At one o’olock to- day, the Rogllshfrlgates Badmus aid

Petrel, at anchor in f-hoßoads,' fired asalute ia honorof
the birthday of tho Briece of Wales.

DEPARTURE OF ADMIRAL LEE. ;

The United States gunboat Miami left Fortress Mon-
roe this afternoon for the coast of North Carolina, it is
said. , Admiral Lee went in the Miami..

ARRIVAL OF PRISONERS.
The flag-of-truce steamboat Express arrived from

Aiken’s Landtag at two o’clock this afternoon, bringing150 Union prisoners in charge ol Captain Stafford, of
the 3d New Ysrk Regiment.
RICHMOND WHIG ON THE NORTHERN ELECTIONS.

The Richmond Whig, Nov. 8, speaking ef the recent
Northern elections, says they show plainly that the tide
sets alt one way, and against Abraham Lincoln and Ms
rampant war party. If the electioneering asseverations
and appeals of this party could he credited, this success
of the Democrats is aboutnitml to a declaration ofpsaoe.
But they ar e not tobe credited, and we are not permitted
toiake that comfort to onr bosoms. We have reason to
hope, though, that wish a Democratic Congress and aRepublican Administration, regarding eari other as
men who are iu doubt, hut that to-morrow they may becutting each other's throatß, the war will not be set for-
ward any. As .Lincoln and bis party brought on the
war, and have conducted it themselves, the people have
meant by this remarkable revolution to declare notonly
a deep dissatisfaction, but to decree that important
changes shall be made. And having found out their
strength, and having less fear of the Baatile before their
eyes, we may expect that the opposition will now speak
their sentiments witha boldness they have not dared to
venture before.

REBELS IN THE KANAWHA TALLEY.
General Echols, commanding onr army In Kanawha

Valley, was induced to fall back by the representations
ofa YaEiee spy, who passed himself off as a Federal
officer. He came to General Echols and gave himself up
as a prisoner, informingthe general thata large foroa of
the enemy wire coming to his rear by way of Nichols
Court House. It turns out that ho was a Yankee spy,
sent for the purpose he unfortunately accomplished.
Having large Quantities'of counterfeitConfederate money
on bis person, he was arrested and is now in the hands
of General Echols, and will soon try ths strength of
Southern hemp.

HO MORE SALT.
TLismove of GeneralEchols is a meet unfortunate oneat present. Wo are not only cut off from securina

through the energy of onr Government, a largo quantityof tail, (rat we have abandoned to the mercy ofthe mer-,{cilcot enemy many warm friends and supporters of the
. Government.

FROM LEE’S ARMY,
The Whig of the Blh says: The changes ofposition In

our army in NorthernVirginia havebeen anticipated for
some time, and create no surprise, There are rumors ot
an engagement at Snicker’s Gap.

THE ADVANCE UPON WELDON, N. 0.
FromWeldon •we; have reports of an advance by theenemy upon tl at place Ifit Be true, arrangements will

be made to give the invaders a warm reception. We
had a touch of winter In earnest yesterday, in the shape
of a snow storm. The weather was decidedly cold and
inclement-.

BATTLE NEAR WILMINGTON.

.

On Sunday l»st%e Abolitionists marched from Waib-
ington, N. to a point on the Roanoke river, belowWilmington, to cut off thelTih and 57 eh Regiments ata- •
lloned there and below. Four companies of the 26th en-
countered the whole Yankee force, and kept them at bay
during the whole day, and last night the entire Confede-
rate forces, including cavalry and artillery, had reached
the scene and offered batfieto the enemy, who fell back
to prevent a fight Shellingweskept np by the gunboats
till 10o’clock P. M. Ourentire force fell back las: night
to fepHcg Green, belowWilllamston, to prevent a flank
movement by reinforcements from Washington. Oar
loss was two hilled and thirty- onewounded. The Yankee
loss was very heavy, one entire cavalry company being
entnp and destroyed.

BLOCKADE-RUNNER ASHORE.
.

We learn from Masonborough Sound, this morning,that the blockading squadron commenced firing on anEnglish brig, supposed to be running the blookade. Thebrig wasrnn ashore.
CITIZENS TO LEAVE CHARLESTON.

The Whig says: f Beauregard and the City Commis-
sioners of Charleston have given notice in the papers
that ton- combatant inhabitants, able to provide for theirown re meval. should leave the city with their slaves and
property movable as scon as convenient, and thereby
avoid the embasrassments to which they will be subject
if they delay .till necessity arisesfor the sudden removalofthe entire population.” • ,

YELLOW FEVER AT WILMINGTON.
From Wilmington, North Carolina, eight new oases ofyellow iever werereported on Monday. The new casesore few, but the deaths are very sudden.

PROBABLE CAPTURE OF TAMPA.
Augusta, Nov. 6The Savannah Republican of this

morning says the Abolitionists were bombarding TampaBay, Florida, oh the 3d. Our forces were confident oftheir ability to hold ont.
EXPLOSION OF A REBEL CARTRIDGE FACTORY.
In Jackson, on the sth icst, a cartridge factory ex-

ploded, killing every perßon employed in the works. Not
lets than thirty lives were lost.

FEDERAL ADVANCE IN TENNESSEE.
• .Mobile, Nov. 6. —The enemy have advanced in force
tofLagrange, Tennessee, and are advancing on thisplace. Jackson’s Cavalry to-day had a skirmish at
Lamar. It is probable the enemy will give us battre, asthey are about; to work strenuous efforts to open theMississippi. The prospect of recognition is hurrying
them up.

UNFOUNDED RUMOR.
Fortress Monroe, Nov. 9.—The report of the cap-ture of3,000 rebels near • Plymouth, by General Fos-

ter, 1b without foundation, as we learn from a reliablesource.

English Pictorials.—From Mr. S. 0. Upham,
di3 Chestnut street, newspaper agent, we haveEnglish pictorials of October 25. The Illustrated
London News has its usual number of fine wood
engrayings, and the Illustrated News of the.
World gives a supplement-portrait, , spiritedly
etched on steel, of Joseph Mazzini, the Italian
agitator. The difference in the exchange has raised
the’price of all English papers; but Mr. Upham
and the other members of “ the trade ’’ here con-
tinue to supply them at •; the old jpribes—that i?
exactly at the oopfc te thohMelYes, without anyprofit^

FE OM WA SHINGTOW.
Special Despatches to “ The Press.”

Washington. NovomberlO, 1682,
IMPORTANT ARMY ORDER.

Officers of the Army of the Potomac Ordered
to'Rejoin .their Commands at once—Dismis-
sal from the Army tlxo Penalty for Diso-
bedience.
The following special order has been Issued;

Wa a Dii’AnrMENT, A njijtant Genc kal’s Opfioe,
Washington, Nov! 10,1862.

ffPECIAL Order No. 338.—A1l officers, of whatever
grade, belonging to the Arm? of the Potomac, will pro-
ceed to join their respective commands within twenty-
four hours. f

The penalty for disobedience of thlß order will be di3-
mteeol from the service.

By command of Major General Hallecfc:
E. D. TOWNSEND, A.A-G.

Gen Hooker Takes the Field.
Genera! Hooker will leave for the Army of the Poto-

mec to-morrow.
General Hookerhas been assigned to the command of

the army corps heretofore commanded by General Puz
John Porter, who has been ordered to Washington to
stand his trial upon the charges preferred against him by
General Porß for misconduct at the battle ot Bull Baa

Our Foreign Relations,
There la nothing in the latest foreign intelligence to .

lead to an apprehension of trouble between the United
States and the foreign Powers in connection with Ameri-
can affairs, unless it be from the persistent course of
English merchants and speculators in Siting out priva-
teers to prey upon American commerce.

The Removal ot McClellan.
All statements alleging disaffection in the army, in

consequence of a change Ip the ooramand of the Army of
the Potomac, are pronounced by those who have the best;
means of knowing to bs without foundation.
Proposals for 730 Bonds in Exchange

for Legal-Tender Notes.
Proposals for about thirteen millions and a half of

7.30 bonds in exchange for legal-tender notes will be
■opened on Monday, the 17th Inst,, at the Treasury Do*
parlncnt, at noon, up to which time they will be re-
ceived. The bords offered are those yet undisposed of,
of the date of October1,. 1881, the interest will ran from
the dates of deposit unless the successful bidders prefer
to pay the accrued interest from October 1, 1862, on .
ihe current coupons in coin, to be reimbursed at its ma.

turl y. Bidders must'deposit with some Assistant Trea-
surer 10 per cent, of the amount offered, and forward
with their biffs the certificates of such deposits.
Handsome Present to Gen. Ileintzelman.

On Friday, when Geh. Heintzelman arrived at his
headquarters over the river—the Arlington House—he
was met by a committee ofhis staff, who, in their name,
presented him wilha fine full-blooded Messenger horse, -
as a token of their personal regard for him.
One of Stewart’s Guides and Gneriila?

. Cans; lit - ■ ■■ ■■ ■ '

E. H. O’Brien and Wm. Brown, prisoners of Slate
from Virginia, were sent to the Old Gapi tol yesterday.
O’Brien is from Charlottesville, and was captured by our
pickets, and is .charged \yithbeing engaged in a robel ma-
rauding party near our lines. Brown claims to be fiom
Pennsylvania, bet could not namothe town>

Troops for Banks’Expedition. 1
Gov, Washburns, of Maine, is here, and hassecured

permission from the War Department to sehd-six,new
Maine regiments as a portion of Gen. Banks’ great
Soulhern expedition f

Gov. Wasbburnb was across tho Potomac to-day with
the General, visiting the different New England regi-
ments.
Railroad. Connection with Warren ton.

The railroad from Washington to Warrenton is ex-
pected to be in running order tomorrow.
Jefferson Davis Reviews the Rebel Army.
It is rumored here by Secessionists that Jm rsvsoN

' Davis reviewed the rebel army, 80,000 strong, at Win-
chester yesterday week. They must have travelled fast
to reach GerdonsviUe so soon.

Gone to the Front.
Brigadier General.Wadsworth, Military Governor of

Washington, left this city this morning on a visit to .the
front. It seems to be understood at his headquarters
hire, by tho by, that he is making preparations to
Bpeedily take the field at the head of a division.

More Prisoners.
Gen. Gordon forwarded three prisoners of war from

Sbarpebnrg this morning. 001. Doster sent them to the
Old Capitol. Ttuir names are asfollows : O. Morgan,
loth liouieiara; D. B. Stanford; 24th Georgia; H. L.
Briobon, 24Virginia. . . ,- , .

Capture of Prisoners.
Thirty-six prisoners, belonging to North Carolina and

Virginia regiments, were brought in to-dity. They'wero
a eoiry- lookingret of fellows. They were captured by
troops of Sigel’s army. •

Gen. Martindale.
Gen. MarTindale is still in this city awaiting orders

from Gen. Hallkok. ' ;
* •

TTaval Orders, f
- Aciirg Assistant Paymaster J. F. QutNjCAßß.has been

ordered to the steamer Commodore McDonough.-,
W. H. Cami'Bell, of Watertown, has.’lboen appointed

an assistant surgeon in the navy. ,y --
-

.

Federal Troops Captured.
Fears are entertained of the capture, by the rebels, of

the two'companiea.of the 2d,District of.Columbia Yo’un-
tcers. who left this city last week, iVcharga of a large

_numbtr of convalescents. The destination
ran'3 beadqiYEtm-rrc 1„ moneM; era iT'SOems to bB pretiy
certain that Borne of the convalescents were oapturtd by
Stuart’s cavalry.

The Reported Capture at Plymouth.
Nothing has yet been received at the Navy Depart-

ment, or from passengers arrived from'Norfolk to-day,
confirming the imported capture of three thousand rebels
at Plymouth, North Carolina. ' ; ''u - '

v Gen. Burnside’s Command
It is ascertained that the asslgumont of Burnside to

the command of tho Army of the Potomac is without
limitation. Hence the reports that any other general
will take the position are not well founded; this is at
least the present state of affairs.

Arrival of Troops.
Yesterday two hew regiments arrived here—the 82d

Illinois and tba 143 d Pennsylvania. t- J • '

Miscellaneous.
f£Tbe Oosta Bica and United States commission has
dosed its session, by limitation. Thirteen claims against
the former .Government were rejected and eighteen re-
ferred to the umpire, namely: the Chevalier Bertinetti,
the Italian Minister! The questions to be dotormiaed
relate to filtbU3teiing, &o. ■ N

- .

Our Grand Army
.
in. Virginia-

6*n. HtOlellaa’sFtrmll-to lik Troops.

GEK BUEKSIDE’S PATRIOTIC SALUTATORY.

« OUR JUST CAUSE MUST PREVAIL”

Heidqwbtbis of thisAhmt oi? thePotomac,
Wakbenton, Monday Evening, Nov. 10.

General McClellan was to have left yesterday for the
North, but the transfer of so large a command could not
be accomplished in a day, and ho was therefore com*
pelted to remain.

At 9 o’clock last evening all the officers belonging to
Ihe beadauartera assembled at the General’s tent to bid
him farewell. : The only toast given'was' by IGeneral
McClellan,being “ Tha Army of the Potomac ”

;
General McClellan and staff, accompanied by General

Burnside, to day bid farewell to this army, visiting in
tuccersion the several army corps. ABthe General rode
through the ranks, the' torn and tattereil banners of the
veteran regiments wore dipped to greetihim, while, the
thousands of soldiers gaye v.ent to their feelings inoon-
tinuous rounds of applause. t • t
-The General and his staff will leave by speoia! train

to-morrowfor the North.
Address of Burnside.

The following order was issued by fleneral Barasldo
Onhis taking the command of the arm;!'.

In accordance with General" Ordera No. 182,Issued
by the President o! the United States] I hereby assume
command of the Army of the Potomac, 1

“ Patriotism and the exercise of my every energy in
the direction of this army, aided by the full and hearty
co-operation of its officers add men, will, I hope, nndor
the blsseing ptGod,lnsure its ancoess,-
,

“ Having been a sharer of the privations, and a witness
of the bravery of the oid Army of tlie Potomac In the
Maryland campaign, and fully identified with them In
theirfeeting of respect and esteem for Gen. McClellan,
entertained through a long and most friendly associa-
tion with him, I feel that it Is not BS'a stranger that I
aesnme their command. To tho Ninth, corps, so long
and intimately associated with me, I need say nothing.
Our histories are identical. ,j '

“ With diffidence for myself, bntjwith a proud confi-
dence in the unswerving loyalty and determination of
the gallant army now entrusted to my care, I accept its
control with (he steadfast ast urar.ee that the jiist cause
must prevail. A. 11. BUBNSIDB,

“ Major General Commanding.”

THE WAR IN.VIRGINIA:
Gen. Sickles .Moving to Rappahannock Sta

tion—Gen Sigel Looking after Jackson.
[Special Despatch to Washington Star.]

Maxassas Junction, November 9 —lt is understood
here that a considerable portion of Gen. Sigel’s force
have moved from their late positions in front ofuj along
the line of the Manassas railroad; I taka it for granted
that Its mission is to attond espesiaily to the possible
movements of Jackson, who' is believed to bo still in the
valley. /

Gen. Sickles is on the. way to-day to Bappahannock
Station, with sufficient infantry and artillery to hold the
important bridge there paßt peradventnre, with the as-
sistance of Bay aid’s Cavalry,-who have had it in posses
sion, uninjured, (though requiring strengthening to bear
our immense army trains,) for twenty-four hours past.

Major General Burnside,; I believe, continues his
heafquartors at Warrenton forithe time being.

THE WAR IN IKENTUCKYi
LOOISVIM.B, Nov. 16—Upwards of two hundred re-

bels, including rebel citizens who had returned from
their Southern excursion, were brought In fremPrank-
fort to night. Also, seventeen of Morgan’s men who
were captured near Gallatin.!

Colonel Sounder I). Bruce,; commanding,at Bowling
Green, arrived hero this evening. 2t is understood that
he has an independent roving commission, commanding
severalregiments and a battery, with which he purposes
to expel the guerillas from the southern part ofthe State.
Oapt. Pepper, ofthe itir Indiana Cavalry, oala soonting
expedition near Hebbardsvllle, broke up a troublesome
band of guerillas, capturing are prisoners, several horses,
end a numbor ofarms. ' !

Bobert J. Ward, of Louisville, died recently at He-
lena, Arkanfas. ■ j

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.
St. I,cuia. Nov. 10.—The Evtnivr/ Wews sa3» it has

seen a private letter froml Springfield, which Bay,s that-.
General Scboßeld is moving back to that point. The
Boa:city of foragein Arkansas is said to bathe causa of
this backward movement. '

A,Hoax
N*w Tons, Nov. 10.—Therecently reported challenge

of Csssina B Olay to D. 0; BirdaaU jtrovMto he untrue

From Harrisburg—The Difficulty Among
the Drafted Men Adjusted.

Harrisburg, Nov 10—The difficultywith regard to
the drafted men, which has recently threatened to entail
serious const qnencce, has been satisfactorily arranged.
The iate order of the War Department which prevented
these men from organizing into companies and regiments
in accordance with the laws of the State and the presort,
tied regulations, has, through the instrumentality ofGov
Curtin, been revoked. He Btrongly protested against
the manifest injustice of this order.

-Thousands are now.returning to their various com-
mauds, who had either deeerted or refused to assemble
while under the impression that they were to be forced
in'o old regiments, and be required to serve longer than
the time for wbiob they were drafted.

The men are now content and happy and organizing
rapidly.

The Governor is exercising tho mostcommendable care
in tho selectionof field officers for regiments composed of
drafted men. We understand that no man will be com-
missioned io a field position who haa-not had one year’s
experience in the field. Applications nnder other cir-
cumstances will prove futile.

The removal of Gen. McOlollan' caused considerable
excitement here. -

Senator Harris, of New York, on the
Removal of McClellan.

' Ai.p.ant, N. Y., Nov. 10—The removal of General
McOleUfcii creates intense excitement here.

Senator Harris, in a morning address to the law stu-
dents at ihe Albany Haw School, said he was grieved and
indighent at this removal, regarding it as afatal mistake.
Hehas written a letter to'General MoOiellan, stating

this as bis opinion.

The Southern Army Shoeless!
DAVIS AND HIS CABINET DENOUNCED.

Tbous&sds of Rebel Soldiers Barefoot
in the Snow!

Shoes for the Army
[From the Ttichmond Whig ofSaturday.]

A correspondent, in a brief note whioh we pub-
lish this morning, makesa practical appeal to the huma-
nity and patriotism of the people ofBlchmond in behalf
of our.sheelees soldiers. This.&ppeal is power/uilF rein-
forced by the snow storm ofyesteriay, and the actual
setting in of winter; v

It is terrible to think that bnndreds, nay thousands of
our brave troops—our sons and brothers and friends,
who aresuffering tbat we may be comfortable, are in
tbis bitter weather without the comlorts of negroes—of
paupers, or even of convicts in the peniteo tiary—-are
literally barefooted in the snow.' /

Shame, shame on those who have failed to prevent
this, and on those who now permit it ! Better‘that the
Pix-pident arid his Cabinet, his quartermaster general
and all their aids should, walk these icy streets with
naked feet till spline, than that onr noble army should
be iu the condition in whioh this blattol winter finds
them. The §uyepiae!it tg cruelty, ciiminatly culpable
in this Blitter; -but there IB something more important
and pressing for the people now’to do than sit in judg-
ment on delinquent, official!, and that is to do what
they can to supply the negleotS of their pubiio agents,

Our correspondent euggoets a convenient and ready
mode by which at lees’,; partial relief can be afforded.
We implore aii who have it in their power to adopt bis
suggestion. This is no false alarm—no sensation para-
giaph. The condition of tho army is heartrending. The
people must come to tbs rescue, Min who have fraght
and Buffered as they have done must not be neglected by
those who stay at home to make money and keep snug

■ and warm. The Government cannotbe frosted. It batho forethought, or is entirely indifferent to the oondition
/of the men who are periling end enduring everything

; tbatthe country may be rescued and male free.
- Het each citizen resolve, the moment he reads this, to

furnish one ormore pairs of shoes, or, if they cannot bo
had, something else that will serve to shield a soldier
from snffcring. If yen haven’t it, buy it, no matter at
wbat price, il youcan pay for it; for it is better to fill
the pockets of the horse leeches and blood-suckers who
manufactureor sell shoes and clothing than that this dis:
graceful condition of things shruld continue an hjur.
What say you, citizens ol Blchmond"

From California.
Sak Francisco, November .10.—The ship Gicelaw

arrived to-day.' The British steamer Tynsmonth sailed
for Hong Kong with $70,000 in treasure.

Compared with the last two steamer days, the money
maiketiß easy. ,

Over two millions of dollars In gold has been coined
at the Mint within the month, more than supplying the
amount of coin exported.

TEe rate of interest continued at 2 per cent Eastern
currency and exchange is at 18a22 par-cent. dis. Gold
6a6 per cent, premium. Commercialbills, 23a24 peroont.
discount. „•

The San Francisco merchants have sledged them-
selves not to receive or pay out legal tedder notes except
at tie rates of discount, but adhere to gold andjoufrehoy

■at its standard value. It is their intention to have a
to this effect signed thronghant the State, and to

refuse to credit all declining.

Kesistance to the Draft inWisconsin,
, RIOTOUS RROCJSERINGS.
Milwaukee, 2frov. 10.—The draft in Ibis State eom-

menccd to*day. In some localities it passed off quietly
and in order. In Ozatk county the lists were seized
and destroyed, the commissioners were severely handled,
and fied to this city for .safety,
.In Milwaukee city there were strong indications of

trouble, complaints being made that injustice had been
donein some of the wards in not giving the proper credit
for volunteers. A crowd of JUnth-warders assembled
and marched through the city, to the number ofthree or
four hundred, in procefi&ion.\; The result of tho matter
was that tho draft was postponed for tho present.

The Steamship Saxon
, .Rostok, Kov. 30.—The eieamehip Saxou, of the Phila-
delphia and Boston line, has been seized by the Govsrn-
ment to convey troops on an expedition southward. As
the steemer wos engaged in her regular trade at the
time, consignees should understand that she was hot
chartered by tbe Government, but seized.

' xne «nnboat Sumpter.
New Touk, Nov. TO —Tbe Uuitcd States gunboat

Sumpter arrived
_ ... ._

A Gin Distillery Burned.
■ Hartford, Conn., Nov.lo.—Belden’s gin 'distillery

at Sinjßburg was burnt to day. The loss amounted to
$25,000, on which there was no insurance.

The Vanderbilt in Search of the Ala-
' baina. "

New Tore, November 10—The steamer Vanderbiltgoes to tea to-night in search of the Alabama.

The Draft in New V orIt.
November 30.—1 t is now stated that the

draft in this city willtake placebetween now and the 20th
intt.

Arrival of the Crlascow.
'New York, Nov 10.—Tbo steamer Glasgow arrived

thiß morning. Her advices have been anticipated.

Salute m Honor -of Burnside.
Norwalk, Oonn.« Nov. 30 —A salnte in honor of

Burnside was fired here to day; also, one inhonor of the
recent Bemocratic victories. ; •

Departure of the Massachusetts Troops.
Boston, Nov. 10 —The steamers Saxon, Matwzas, and

Mississippi, with tho Massachnßetts troops, sailed to-dayfor Beaufort.

A Democratic Jubilee in KewYork.
Ksw Tosk, Nov. 10 —Salutes were fired and a mass

meeting of Democrats held at Union Hall to-night.O’Gorman and John Yan Boren were the speakers.
Gen. McClellan's name was hailed with tremendous

cheering. :

Election at Danbury, Conn.
. Danbury, Conn., Nov. 10 —At the election held hereto-day theUnionticket was euocessful,

The Election in Michigan.
Detroit. Nov. 10.—Returns from the Upper Penin-sula place the election or John F. Driggs f Bep.l to Con-gress from the Sixth district beyond a doubt.

New York Bank Statement.!
New York, Nov. 10 —The Bank statement for theweek ending on Saturday shows

A decriaseof loans. 5147.076An increase of 5pecie........... 'Bl4 333A decreaseif circu1ati0n;..........,
........114 407A decrease of deposits. 1,475*613

Large Fire at Augusta, Georgia—Loss
§500,000.

[To Southern Associated Press:] "

, . Augusta, Nov. 5.—A, fire occurred hero last night,which destroyed Stovall’s warehouse, stables, six thou-sand bales cotton, some produce, &o. The loss will ex-
ceed *500,000.

DISASTROUS FIRE.
Destruction of the Brooklyn Orphan Asylum.

About 2# o’clock Sunday morning a fire broke but in
the extensive building on Bedford avenue, between Wil-
loughby and Be Kalb avenuesl Brooklyn, occupied S3j,n
Asylum for Koman Catholic orphan' boys, and resulted
in its complete destruction, together with tho loss oftwo
lives, The structure is of brick, 150 feet frontbylOO indepth, and five stories in height ■ The grounds attached
comprise fourteen Jots, aid extend from Bedford ave-
nue to Spencer street, affording ampin space for ex-
ercise in fine'weather. ’About 160 feet In the rear
is a wooden abed, about 30 by 76'feot 'in extent,which is detijtned for a play house in inclement weather.
The main building is divided into apartments for the
accomnu dation of the superintendents and assistants,
and conveniences are provided for three hundred and
.fifty children. - The second, third, and fourth floors were
used as sleejing apartments Heat was furnished by
mesas, of furnaces, two of which were located in the
basement under the north wing, and two under the south
wing. The main entrances in front and rear of the cen-
tro building, the halls and stairways, ware all of wide
dimensions, and to this feature, together. with the pre-
senceof mind and tho activity displayed by those‘in
charge, it is mainly owing that the conflagrationdid not
remit more disastrously; for, as near as could be ascer-
tained, two children only, out of two hundred and forty-
eight, lost their lives.

The fire was caused by tho overheating of a flue
leading from one of the furnaces or the south wing.
The floors and other wood wotk inside being of pitch
pine ignited with great rapidity, and the flames speedily
extended upward until the wholewas enveloped. ■The teachers were' aroused from their slumbers by one
of the lady assistants, and immediately proceeded to save
the children. In this they were fortunately moat suc-
bcßßful, having in a very short time thereafter, con-
ducted them to the play-house. It was supposed at the
time that no onewas missing, and the police and 1firemen
were bo informed,*; The efforts to suppress the flames
were then redoubled, but without avail, and the firemen'
were compelled to leave the building to its fate.

Some two hours thereafter Mr. James Gill, of Hose
Company No-18, discovered the crisped body of a child
on one of the upper floors, and Messrs. Brady, of Bngiue
No. 9, and Waldron, Start, and Oalyer, of Trnok No. 3,
found another* and conveyed them to the Ninth-ward
Btaiion-houae. * The children had doubtless become be-
wildered, and- ascendedrioitbe upper floors, iosioad of
comirg down stairs Nearly all thebooks andpapers were
consumed. A record of the names of the children was
saved, and, on calling the roll, all answered but* two,
named Michael Carrickand Daniel McMann.

At tho time of the fire the wind was blowing strongly
from the northwest, and tfce rain wasfalling in torrents.
The: ground was covered .with saow and slush, and
through this the children were compelled to wade,bare-
foot and in their night. ciothes,‘to the play-house ou Spen-
cer street, which proved a: temporary place of refuge
from tho elements. - Subsequently they were oonduoted
to the neighboring residences, and everything possible
was done (with one exception) by all to relieve the little
ones of their sufferings.

In consequence of the early hour add the disagreeable
state of the weather, comparatively few citizens gathered ’
about the aconoof •disaster. The duty of Baving the In-
mate SjStberefore, devolved almost exclusively npon the
superintendent and his assistants.

The President ef the Brooklyn City, Bailroad Com-
pany placedr the cars om the several routes, as well as
all the old stages, at tho disposer of the officers of the
institution.;.The children having all been provided with
Shoes by Mr. McNally, who keeps a store in Myrtle aye-
hue, near Bedford,were collected together and,conveyed
to tie Bomsn Catholic Girls’ Orphan Asylum in Con-
gress street, where they wDl.be provided for untii'other
arrangements can be mada.

The Bomau .Catholic Orphan Asylum .for Boys was
erected in 1866, at a cast of 826.060.- Last year some
necessary improvements- were made, at an expense of
85.000 Tbe loss, insisding contents, amounts to about
885 000, upon which there is an insurance of *16,800 in ,
the Montiuk, Lafajette, Firemen’s, Mechanical Brook-
lyn, and Nassau Companies.

The institutioia is in ohargs of the Homan Catholic Or-
phan Asylnm Association of-the city of Brooklyn, of
which tbe Bight Bev. Bishop Lsaghiin is President., It
is supported by contributions, collected in the different
c'.t; Oatbobc cburchc s. Those in immediate charge are
Mr. Tbouioa Brady, priottpal; Alexander J. Boonay,
James P. Bany, Walter Hoyle, and fourteenfemale as-
sistants—Sisters <f M«by.

Tb» fact that the building was on fire was discovered
ly a Utils boy, seven yews of ago, who Is a!ch wi%in-

tmiiittent fuver. He went to Hie bedside of one of ths
Sisters, and told her he could not sleep, as he was sure
there was fire somewhere; fibs ordered him.hook te bed,
and then took the.precaution of looking out into the hall,
and was made aware of the fact that but little time re-
mained to save the inmates. Every one was aroused, and
all, with.two exceptions, saved. ■ The faro&ces and fines
in the building had recently been introduced, and Satur-
day last fire was used for the first time It In, therefore,
evident tbat there was soma defect In the line* Coroner
Morris will hold an inquest on the bodies to day. The
names of the unfortunate victims of this catastrophe are
Michael Osrriefi and Daniel McMann.

The Association having in ohargo' the Asylum held a
meeting at St. James’ Cathedral, in lay street, yesterday
afternoon. F. G. Turner,’Esq., vice president, occupied
the chair. The object was stated.to be to mako arrange-
ments for obtaining contributions, and to take other mt»-
snres with the view of collecting money to rebuild rhe
structure. A committee of five ,was. appointed to'-make
arrangements for a public lecture at the Academy of
Music, and to solicit Bichard O’Gorman, Esq., to deUvor
said lecture. Resolutions requesting each member ofths
Society to solicit subscriptions were passed,; A vote of
thanks was tendered to the Brooklyn City Railroad Com-
pany for furnishing conveyances, and for offers of money
for the relief ofthe children, after which the meeting ad-
journed. It .is understood that the children-will be
transferred to the convent, corner or Willoughby and
Olasson avenues, in a day or two.—JV. F Times .

John Bnght on the War In America.
Mr, John Bright, ina reoent lotter to Mr. Jewett

on tho civil war in this country, said :

“If youareter the Union, and think it oan be pre-
served by conciliating the South, I confess l am amaz’sd.
They have made war upon you, because they saspected
that you would yield nothing more to them; are you to
yield more under compulsion of the war, or because you
can neither conquer the South or yet subsist as an inde-
pendent State without her 1 If you love slavery and
wish to continue it, and if you think you can build up
with honor a restored and united Republic by humbling
yourself to the South, Ican only express my surprise at
the dresm which possesses fou. You may separate, oryou may fightout this contest and win, but to leave the
slave still a slave’ will expose youto the contempt of the
civilized world, I applaud: the proclamation of the
President, as does every msn in Europe who is not a foe
to freedom, or moved bybase hostility to the American
Bepublio because if is a Republic, and because it is
powerful.”

, Lauge Positive Sale op Boots, Shoes, Felt
Hats, Ac —The early attention of purchasers is
requested to the large assortment of boots, shoes,
metalie overshoes, brogans, (including fifty cases
boots and shoes partially damaged byfresh water,)
also felt hats, travelling bags, hatter’s whips, dso.,
comprising about 1,000 cases of first-class seasona-
ble goods of city and Eastern manufacture, to be
peremptorily sold, by catalogue, on four months’
credit, commencing this morning, at 10 o’clock, by
John B. Myers & Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and
284 Market street.

Large Peremptory Sales of. Stocks, Loans,
and BealEstate, this day, at 12 o’clock, at tho
Exchange, by order of Orphans’-Court, Executors,
and others. See Thomas & Son’s advertisements
and pamphlet catalogues.

Public Amusements.
Walnut- strket Theatre.—The newdramaof“ Tho

Black Doctor” met last night with unqualified success.
Wilh his usual vitality of genius, Mr. E. L. Davenport
aclcd thepart of ,l Fabian,” while bis wife was natural
and effective in that of ‘• Panline de la Beyneiie.” Not
a single seat in the house was unoccupied, and the ap-
plause throughout constituted a complete ovatioa. The
drama itself is of iho thrilling order, and the appoint-
ments are in keeping with tho play.

THE CIT Y ,

[7OS ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS 83S TOUKTIE PASS, j

Arrival of Sick and Wounded.—
The followingnamed sick and wounded soldiers arrived
in this cits' yesterday morning, at byt o’clock. They were
accommodated ina very short time by the indefatigable
managers of the Citizens’ Volueteor Hospital. About 10
o’clock the ambulances of the fire department were tele-
graphed for, and in a few hours over three hnndred were
distributed to the various Governmenthospitals. Time
arrivals i. avetested the capacity ofthis institution,nearly
one thousand having been received within the last forty-
eight hours and bountifully provided for. The names
are as follows:
John Jamison, 0,134 Pa
Wm Oebourne, 0,13 S Pa ,
Wffi H 9O Pa
Aaron Laytore, D, 133 Fa
Jtb F Burkhart, H. 131 Pa
John Claycemb, E, 133 Pa
Jas Barnard, G, 91 Pa •
Ohas Laraing, A, 129 Pa
B W Dicks, L, 28 Pa
Jaß N Nevitt, 0,133 Pa
Henry H EP her,

0,133 Pa
Jos fipatbs, K,133 Pa
Jaa S Bhsard, K, 133 Pagam Stcudnpnr, K. 133 Pa
Porter Pluck, Q. 133 Pa
John Vanghni’E, 60 Pa
John B Morse, A, 134Pa
J J Sharp, D, 134 Pa j

Bobert Miller, K, 88 Pa
Job Wagner, 1,’133 Pa
JosUnangef, P, 129 Pa
Jas Sparks, K, 133 Pa
P J Ott, F, 129 Pa
J H Davies, B, 129 Pa

T 0 Sharp, D, 134 Pa
Daoiol S Lewis,- Ei IS3 Pa
Edward Fink, 1,138Pa
Jas Postlewaite.fi, 133 Pa
Kdwd & Epfing, B, 88 Pa
H Kisner, H, 131 Pa
W Stodd,B, 129 Pa
Jos Longworth, F, 7 Pa
J 3 Horn, K, 129 Pa
J W H Kinder, K, 129 Pa
J A Purcell, 0.138 Pa
J B Boberts, G, 138 Pa
J P Elliott, H, 131 Pa
Onrp II I!lithe-ford, T, 88 Pa
B Ganderman, I, 133 Pa
3 Ki-t, B, 134 Pa
0 8 Stoner, B, 134 Pa -

W H Boobs, 0,129 Pa
E Mobley, B, 133 Pa
J O Pry, A, 100 Pa
F Middleton, 0, 72 Pa
F Gamp, E, 126 Pa
J'Kogera, G, 48 Pa
J G Jordan,B, 134 Pa

A Miller, E, 129 Pa John James, .0. 8 Pa
D Phiose, H, 134 Fa Adam Shade, D, 9Pa . •
J B McQueston, F, 134 Pa John Bemuok. G, 15 Pa
H Lutz, E, 129 Pa ;r; W A Smith, B, SO Pa
J Painter, 0, 131Fa Henri Schwartz, A, 90 Pa
J.Wriihl, O, 91Pa W D Derouse, F, 118 Fa
S Ziner. 8,129 Pa . SgtEd Monehan,C, 48Pa '
B AlbacghvP, 121;Pa Prank Louis, I 48 Pa ...

H Peely, P, 121 Pa JamesEnau.D, 48 Pa
B Buso, P. 121 Pa David B Hill, D, 134 Pa
JGwynn, D, 72 Pa . Alex Doff, D, 134 Pa .
J C Poor, K, 183Pa W W Miller, D, 134 Pa
T F Good, G, 128Pa WN Spirglonger, K, 131 Pa
Jsmes Willson,E. 91 Pa David Morgan, 8,129 Pa
GeorgeBecdcHtazaPA

_

" wrui-t,=Vo,-ie, -;pa
E, 129 Pa A B Neybert, G, 131 PS

D Zimmerman. E 129 Pa David B Daylong, Gy 131 Pa
J Howesick, 8,'120 Pa J E Clark, B. "2 Pa
W B Hempeblie, A, 72Pa A Uameronj B, 118 Fa
J :Openlarder, G. 72 Pa J Dyson, A, 91 Pa
Cjru Shuck er,.H, 129 Pa G W Hartley, B, 129 Pa
L B Grin'er, 1, 72 Pa J Delhi, 1,29Pa
E C Thomas, ii, 72 Pa David Bradbury, B, 129 Pa
P MKelley, A, 72 Pa ■ John Berronger, A, .133 Pa
A Hess, B, 133Pa RobtMaclellan, O, 126 Pa
B Smith, H; 131 Pa J A Dover, B, 126 Fa
J T Bngg. B, 129 Pa GeoSpangler, E, 133 Pa
J S Bolometer, G, 91 Pa A W Keeper, E, 133 Pa
Scl Poorbangh, E,133 Pa Wm Stoudnour, 0,133 Pa
Semuel Brink, I, 72 Pa W E Keith, B, 126 Pay
Doroh Quick, A, 72 Pa Douis Wehn, A, 133 Pa
James John, H, 134 Pa . Wm Hoops, D, 124 Fa
Fred Hartman; K, 138Pa Bobert McCabe, B, 134 Pa
BobtKennedy. G. 134 Pa Corp Thos Ward, H, 121 Pa
B Allison, B, 134 Pa A H Steward, D, 134 Pa
J P Pluck, H, 11 V 8 B L Fay, D, 13 Mans
W Haney, 14 U 8 Inf L D Fletcher, E, 37 Mass
J Wendsdor, 1 Del ■ W S Sherman, E, 18 Mass
A H Stockwell. G, 37 Mesa J Bomnck, G, 15 Mass
AJ.Raymond, E, 32 Mass DKearny, G, 13 Mast I
L A Seagreve, H, 15 Mobs O Fhettiplace, G, 15 Mass
J laimon, P, 72 Pa P Pendergrast, G; 63 N X
J Conyers, 1.100 Pa J Conrad, G, 63 N Y - .
A Macttillisn. A, 134 Pa , GeorgeLowe, 14 N Y

:J. A Pew. ’ J Bomborgerl E. 66 N Y :
Charles Moray, K, 4Pa O Metzger, G, 4N Y
J Guddington. H, 28 NY J W .Parson; G; 66 NX
5 Kepfer, G, 8 Ohio A Maaio, G, 8 Ohio
H E,Williams, A,-4 Yt D Terean, 1,12 Ohio
Wm Hodge, D, 1 Ohio Wm Calvert, 0, 30 Ohio
G W Smith, 1,1 Ohio I S G Barnes, O, 30 Ohio
Bobt S'.oy, 1,1 Ohio 0 P Shaffer, L, 1 Ohio
W J Marshall, L, 1 Ohio J L Griffith, A, 123 Pa
.T O’Beilly. A,* 9 Mass NGratry, A, 63 Mass
N lleody, F, 42 Mass J Simon, A, 21 Mass
J O Hemgton, I, 84 Mass O A Shurber, P, 5 Mass
obaeGlliet,E,34Blass K Wicker; F, 6 Mass
A G Kelly, A, 26 Mass John Burns, O, 63 Mats
C Bose, E, 7 Mass John MoOluaky, P, 5 Mass
J Murphy, G, 35 Moss J Burners, B, 9 Mass
E P Thirston, 0, 4 Mich Wm Freeman, 0, 77 Mass
1 Jenkins, B. 13 N J A Moyer, A. 14 Mass
0 E Havens, 1,6 TJ S Beg G W Draper, M, l Art
G Hawee, P, 8 HI JKelly, E, 4 Mass
6 0 Whitfield, D. 13 N J M BGraft, O, 2 Mass
B W Conselyea, D 13 N J M McGiness, D, 63 Mass
1 W Palmer. D, Pnr Leg Erdmanwocdbltf, A;103 Mas
A Mathees, G, 7 Va W Kimber, H, 14 Mass
C Litd, I, 6 Wls. O, 9 Mass
J Clark. B, 4U 8Beg ; LPocd, 1,107 Mass
L M Boynton, B, 19 Me H PBnnton, 0, 35 Mass
W E Doran,0,23 N J E Nnttang, K; 24 Mass s .
B.Carlin,E, 19 Maine -- AY Green, A,-2 Mass;
BjMcßrido, D, 6U S Inf J. MTyrell, E, 107 Mass .
JB.Benton, sergt,D 6 USlnf C Green, C, 5 Mass
0 II Southard, P, 20 Maine A Springer, P, 7.lndiana
L P-.Taylor, 1 0, 23. N J SSchivloy. B, 27 Indiana
J Bedner, P, 17 Michigan H Butherfcrd, A, 27 Ind
O H Dunning, 1, 9 8 H J Bradbnrn, 0, 27 Indiana
Y B Willard, G.. 3 Wls T Bichmbnd, H, 8 Conn
G A Hill, K, 7 Virginia CSmith, H, 8 Connecticut
M Belmick, I, T Yirsinia E Baker, I, 16 Connecticut
P Merkel, H,‘I4US Inf E Smith, E; 14 Connecticut
I F Sunban, D, 11 Conn A Horner, H; 23-N J
N Willey, A, 16 Conn A Potter, C, 4BI
GeorgeBrewer, A. 21 Conn T 8 Me Adam,G; 14 lowa
IDonayan, A. 3 Wisotmtin P Satterlhwaile, H, 23 N J
W I Smith, E,l Delaware Steuben Beedl P, INJ
O A HiU. P, 8 DHnois T P Kelley, D, 17 U S I
0 Whlckman, G, 17 Mich JUsrtor, D, 17 UBl
1 8 Nye; 3 Vermont Gld White, P, 17 U 81
H Smyser, B, 6,Wisconsin H Baillie, P, 17 U 8 I
D 1 Brooks, C, 30 Ohio JaoF Vantasale, B, 14U SI
H 0 Mallroy, P, 4U SI N A Hanson, 0,10 Maine

■ARRIVAL OF SIOK - AND WOUNDED
PHIIiADEIiFHIANB AT HEW YORK.—The trans-
port steamer Daniel Webster arrived at Hew York on
Saturday afternoon, from Alexandria,-having onboard,'
among those from other States, the following sick and
wounded Pennsylvanians:
Oorp H McFeeleyj.A, IX Pa

Reserves.
.

D W Batch,K, 83
A Weldon, B, 26'
G W Bailey, F, 45
Ssml Landlsb,. D, 93
H Flayley, K, sth Rob
C Eahill, N, 90 i
W M Boy or, I, 8 Pa Oav
Bobt Ferguson, G, 62 Pa
D 8 Boyce, 148 Pa '
U U Spiggle, G. 1Pa Aft
J B Gohun G, 88 Fa
Oorp S Stinkard, F, 100 Pa
E Brosard, A, 114 Pa • -

J W Anderson, F, 10 Pa
D P Bobertr, G, ISO Pa
Sergt Adame, 1,6 Pa
Wmßeeso, H, 4SPa
G Shoemaker, D, 12 PaB
Oorp Y Foss, E, Pa B
W Beckman, D, 4 Pa
J Hostetler, E, 76 Pa
J 0 Bowers, 1.12 Pa Oav
G W Hatch. 0,18 Pa
J P Dopp, H. 51 Pa
E M Moore, I, 51 Pa
® W Spaulding;F, 6 Pa B
T-'J Resile, G, SPaB
Augustus Smith, K, 51 Pa

W HBrety, H, Ist Bos
J Coleman, A, Bth Bee
Sgt J P Sykeno, D, 107
W‘Andrews, A.'so.
Ii Bacon, Ii 45'
0 Boberts, G, 2d oav.
B Walters, A, IstBes
C 8 Header, A, 6
W Hardy, I, 26 Pa
J MartiniG, 11‘Pa Bea

.

I> Darnetnan, M, 8 Pa Oav
Bobt Green, H. 124 Pa
P Manow, E, 124 Pa
Corp J M Taylor, D, 88 Pa
il Btbingham, M. 8 Pa Oav
W M Hoff, A,2 Pa
Aleed;E,22Pa
ABitner, B, 1 Pa Bes
Adam- Ochs, G, 28 Pa
P McEeever, K 11 Pa
M Heninfr, B, 75 Pa
John N Wier, 1 Pa Arty
J H Beckman, D, 4 Pa

■Corp T Brown, II 90 Pa -

Jos Kilpatrick, K, 121 Pa
Corp O Lohr, I), 142 Pa
G W Milford, 0,11 Pa K i
W 8 Broomebnrg. H. 132Pa
A Johnson p, 2 Pa Oav

Statement in Befkrensb to Go-
VEBHMENT HOSPITALS —Tho following atatement
will ahow the number ofdeatba in the army boapitaia
during the past weefe, and the number who havereturned
to their regiments

DEATHS.
Filbert-street Hospital...., 2
Volunteer 2
Fifth-elreet
St Joß'pb’s
"Weet Pbilada. “

Broadr street ,£

Fourth end George-sts. Hospital.,
Master-street “

Christian- street
BBTDBNBD TO.DOTST.

Filbert- street Hospital ......... ...........12
Chester • ••■• ... 20
Master street, “ 2
Twelfthand Buttonwood Btree a H05pita1.............19
Germantown Hospital S
Christian street “ 1
Bace-eireet “ 2
Broad-street •» .;.76
St. Joseph’s •• ...1...1
Summit House •* X
litbigh “ 1
Volunteer ><

...t ...................1

Interesting Presentation. Last
aight Captain John 8. Stiuthers was the recipient of n
handsome saddle and bridle from bis company, tendorcii
as a testimonial for bk uniform kiDdneas towards all of
hie command. Oaptain Sirntlinrß commands Co'u-X,”

PennsylvaniaCavalry, and organised Ills company
in Ibis city, but leaves to-morrow, with the remainder of
his men,’for the field of action, The tribute was pre-
sent! d in a felicitous epeeofrby Bmgeant Miller, and wis
neatly responded to by Captain B, when, after a hand-
some conation, the assembly adjourned. 1

From the last report of the Bank Comptroller of Wis-
consin, wo learn thatthe circulation baa been increased
during the last month $2,012. The whole amount of
circulation outstanding is; ;

Par: bait5....V......1,...;....,.. 1..,.,... .$2,103,177
Winding up banks. 118,219

Total $2,223,393
The following are the official tables of the trade

of the port of Kew York for the past week and since
January 1:
■i, ■ larroßTS.

For the week. 1860. . 1861. 1862.Drygoods.. ...$1,169,249 $881,685 $426,017
Generalmerchandise.. 3,085,931 1,247,835 1,349,469

Total for the week.. .4,255,180 1,929 400 1 775.476
Previously rep0rted.260,165,743 109,153,741 151,922,050

Since January 1....204,410,923 111,083,141 153.697,526
EXPORTS OF PHODUOE AHD MSSOHASfDISB.

1860. 1861. 1882.
For tiioweek.. SI 743,495 $3,332,052 $4237,732
Previously rep0rted...79,675,122 107,955,531 124 045,083

Since January 1.... 81,418,617 111,287,583128,832,795W BSrOItTS OF SPECIE.
I860.;. - 1861; 1882.

For thoweek $196 324, ......... $711,807
Previoxisly reported.. 44,640,366 6 405,225 60,991,487

Since Jan. 1 $41,835,680 $6,405,225 $50,706,094
The New York Evtnivg J*t>st of to-day says:
The stock market opened unsettled ; the change in the

command of the Army of tho Potomac creatinga pre-
pondennee of sellers early in the day, but towards the
close the . feeling was firmer. The market since the
Beard has a confident tone, at an improvement of >4014per cent, onthe low price of the morning.

Erie shares continue to be the strongest of the Hat.
The common stock closes at 634; o64, the preferred at
89*090. ’

Among the weakest of the speculative shares are
Michigan Southern old stock and Chicago and Bock
Island. • ■ v . . ■Clevelandand Pittsburg maintains its firm appearance.
The sales were large at .41* anil*.Bailroad bonds are rather lower, bnt are not pressed
for sale. Brie bonds are firm. Fort Wayne firsts rose
1 per cent., the seconds *. Toledo and Wabash, and
Chicago and Northwestern bonds are steady atformer
prices. ; Michigan Southern. Sinking Funds fell * per
cent. A lot of 8100.000 Terre Haute Incomes were
taken outof the. market on Saturday at S9a6o. The
February interest on thß Incomes and Preferred bonds
hasbeen received fromthe West.

Governments are a shade weaker, in view of the hew
loan of SrS 000,000. The sixes of 1861 noli at 103,
but were tftrrwards better. The 7.30 notes are quo-
ted at In other descriptions there is no
change.

Money is rather snicker to-day. The banks are
lending leas freely. The bulk of the business is at 506
W cent.

.Gold faok an upward mm of cent. r selling as
high aa 1331/. but afterwardssellers supplied the market
freely at 132# 0182*.Theforeign exchange market is higher, in sympathy
with the rise in gold. First-elass bills on London hive
been done:at 147—0 n Paris, 382J/®3852 be Secretary of the Treasury invites proposals for a
now loan of 813,420,550, being the residue or the 7.30
notes authorized to be issued last year.. Offers for bonds
ss email as 850 will be received... Ten per cent, earnestmoney mustbe deposited by bidders with-Aseiatant Treaa-
nrere. Proposals will be opened at Washington on Sat-
urday next, at noon.

The Cincinnali liatlj Commercial ofthe Sth says:
There was a better connter-demand to-day for gold;

and sales were rhade at 31e32-prenr. Purchases were
light In amount at rates ranging from 23-to 30 prem.,
principally at the lesser figure.- The oldißc-mand notes
were bought at23e25 prem. Since the receipt of tliß
noon despatches there is but little disposition to allow
more than 23 prem. Silver is quoted a& 22a23 prem;
Exchange sales wero, in the aggregate, large, and the
market israther firmer, So that the dealoaa do not throw
off more than % discount inbut few casea.

QDOT-iT'IONS.

■ ■ ,
Busing. Selling.

NiwTorit eight....dis. nir.i Fhiladeiphia “ w.....v. %aji dig, - par.
Boston “ tltoX dia. par.rtaStimsra “ pir .

Ci01d...... .....280 preta. 81m32presn.
Tbe call* for njonejt are only, moderate in amount,though gradually improving asapproach 1b made to the

“packing”.season Not that the pork merchants are
repieeet.ted'among the' borrowers. yet, but others,, whomap heed, anticipate the competition to which thea may
Be eipoßed, when’ 4,800 to s,oottbiOgB will have to Sopaid

l for dtily. !

I Exports of cotton from How York to foreign,porta far
|, thewcok endirs 1862, oompamVwith the

cotreipouding. week cflut year: !

' : ~1861. ■ ' 1882. |
. Bags and' Bags and i

> Bales, Tains- Bales. Tains.
loLiver jool, 800. 25,100 3,470 930,204

Hamburg..'....
....

160 10,275

Total. 300 25,108 8,820 940 589
Previously 178.25 S 9,526,296 18 723 3,929.016

Since January 1. .178,688 9,M0,896 5;843 4;869,684

THE PRESS—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 11.1862.
The BEVENtr* Stamps The fol-

lowing Important notice, in answer to an inquiry, has
been issued:

Treasury Department, Offfge of Internal
EBYENuBi’ Nov. 7, 1802.

Eir : I have the hocor to state that the Government
now have increased faciHUev for supplying internal reve-
nue btampa, And a!i orders oowin this office, of the kinds
already engraved, will be filled before the 15th instant.

Within a very short time plates for every desomina-
tiou of ihf different kinds of stamps will be finished, and
ail orders will be promptly supplied. When this can be
done, an order will emanate from this department giving
notice that after a certain day Btamps must be used or
the penalty will be enforced. In the. meantime, the
penalties for their non-cae are operative, and will be
enforced, in all cases where stamps can bo promptly
furnished by the Govercmeatupon application.

V©ry respectfully yours,
O. IT. EBTBK, Acting Commissioner.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia, November 10,
Matters on the street were muoh more quiet than

could have been expected, considering the news of the
removal of General McClellan. Almost every one con-
cedes that bad the telegram announced the fact ion a
week day a great panic would have resulted in the stock
market, and gold would rise proportionately, but coming
to oa as it did on Sunday morning when men had time to
reflect and make up their minds dispassionately con-
cerning the effect on money and stock circles, was, ws
consider, a very fortunate circumstance. The gold mar-
ket was certainly stronger to-day than usual,and an ad-
vanced # "V" cent, oocurred, 132 being the closing hid
for buyers. Old demands were steady at 126. Govern-
ment securities fell off abont # W cent.

Stocks were somewhat excited, but no great depression
resulted. Seven, thirty treasury notes were steady at #
lower, the sixes falling off #. State fives were # lower I
the coupon sixes were Bteady as 108. City sixes, old,
fell %; the new Bold at # advance; Allegheny Oity sixes
brought SOI;,; Long Island sixes were in demand at par;
Pennsylvania Railroad first mortgages rose 1, the second
do. remaining firm at 107: Tioga Bailroad sevens were
Bteady at 103; Pittsburg, Port Wayne, and ChicagoBail-
road first mortgages sold at 94; Sunbury and Erie sevens
sold at IC6#, no change from last sales; Beading bonds
were Bteady ; Schuylkill Navigation gold at 8, the pre-
ferred at 14# ; inLehigh and Morris Canal there was
■no change. ' ■Reading Railroad shares opened at a decline of % on
Saturday’s latest quotations; advanced to 38#, and
closed rather firmly at 38 Lehigh Valley rose #. Cam-
den and Amhoy sold at a decline of I*4. Elmira was
firm at 18#; no sales of the preferred MiaehUl was
steady et4S#. Beaver Meadow,sold at 57#—a iodine
of #. Pennsylvania Mi off #. Long Island #. Pas -

senger railways were vary active at the late quotations of
last week, with the exception of Green and Coates, which
advanced 2. Ridge-avenue rose #. Fifth and Sixth
sold at 51#. Seventeenth and Nineteenth fell off #.
No change in the others. The market closed steady,
2,700 shares and §31,000 in bonds changing hands.

Drexei & Co. auotc:
U. S. Bonds, 1881......,103#0103# ,
U.B. certificates of indebtedness.:.....-. 98#a,99 ..

0. 8. 7.30 i0t;e5..............,..,......103#i»10t;
Quartermasters’vouchers............... 2 a 3#dls.
orders for certificates of indebtedness... l#o l#dis.
Gold. 32 a .32# pr.
Demand n0te8.......................... 26 o 26# pr.

Messrs, ffi. Schultz & Co., No. 16 South Third street,
quote foreign exchange for the steamer Arabia,from
Boston, as follows:
'London,6o days 5ight.....................147#«148#

V3day5...........................-.148 0149
Faria, 60 days sight. .3f.B3#®3f 87#

« 3days
. ...,.3f,B# 1®3f.85

Antwerp, 60days sight -,3f 87#o ..

Bremen, 60 days sight 106# 0107#Hamburg, 60 days sight. 4S# a49
Cologne, 60'days sight.. 93#0»7#
Leipsic, 60 days sight .98# ®97 #
Berlin, 60 days 5ight.....96# <*97#Amsterdam,60 days sight. 65# 056
Frankfort, 60 days 5ight.....................68#®5S

Market firm.
OFFICIAL BANK STATEMENT.

WXEKI.T ATKXAQX3 OP THE PHILADELPHIA BAHXP.

LOAHB. : SPBOtS
Baoks. ' ■■■■ :

Hot. 3. I Hot. 10. Not. S. Not. 10.

Philadelphia... 84,634,000 84,666,000 8866,000 .6866,000
North America.. 4,021.342 4-162.358 562,004 562,684
Farm A Mech.. 6,184469 6,259,7281,034,3091,083,400
Commercial..... 1,910,000 1.962,000 256,000 259,000
Mechanics’..,,. 2,342,000 2,353.000 208,450 208,268
N. Libertieß.... 2 086,000 2,141,000 353,000 353,000
Southwark 1,317,230 1,356,000 189,663 190,684
Kensington..'.. 856,300, 959,508 142,154 144,423
Penn Township 1,085,484 1,089,107 174,563 174,560
Western 1,990,737 2,089,096 370,516 369,910
Man & Mech.. 1,799.745 1,760,310 144,700 144,435
Commerce..... 626,274 650,765 161,698 161,876
Girard......... 2-,396,097.2,547,729 309,247 367.072
Tradesmen’s... 795,349 793,487 130,712 130.708
Consolidation... 928,146 871,256 112,899* 116,417
City.........'... 1,114,169 1,073,101 143,849 144,316
Commonwealth. 619,013 626,417 76,963 76,963
Corn; Exchange 804,000 783,000 112,000 112,000
Uni0n.......;. 854,000 859,000 69,0C0| 69,000

T0ta1........ 36,614,335 35,978,123 5,468’,020 5,524,621
DEPOSITS. OI»ODI.ATIOS.

Bases. ■ • , ■ ; ; : '
Hot. 3. [ Not. 10. Nor. 3, Not. 10.

Philadelphia ... 82,983,000 82,892,000 33363,00. 8338,000
North America. 2,766,180 i 2,974,092 487,472 485.401
Farm& Mech.. '5,096 279 5,339.101 141.356 158,065
Commercial.,.. 1,382,000 1,398,000 239,001 225,000
Mechanics’.... 1,497,000 .1,478,000 400,425 388 000
N. Liberties.... 1,808,0001 1,850,000 146,000 126,000
Sontkwark..... i1,200,989! 1,223,716 45 125 43.820
Kensington..,. . 910,317 - 956.100 293,508 287,224
Penn Township 832,104] 857 302 170,422 165,670
Western.;.....; 1,817,878 1.505,914 142,825 133,080
Mam & Mech... . ' 984,060 980.870 417 820 416,310
Commerce....... 730,586] 769,285 65,370 53.289
Girard...,,.... 1,689,39441,678,496 320,161 311,927
Tradesmen’s.,.. 682,931 687,813 184,205 193,675

—Consohdation.. ..444,738!. 436,654 365.648 380,464City:..;-.-..-.. ..-..A622 983 628.841 3329,883 • 291368'
Commonwealth, 000,275] 680 614 sn,6B! 308.225
Corn Exchange. - 708.000 624,000 181,001 170,008
Uni0n...,...... 39T,009l 438,0 M 319,00< 312,000

T0ta1....;... 26,938 7IJ27,396 678 4 889 890 4,788,487

Hot. 3...■ “ 4.
“ 5

Clearings. Balances.
........$4,018,005 80 $370,465 33

. 3,658,465 16 236.822 63
.........4,102,607 38 255.278 88

8.510,281 60 380,678 27
.........3,3i1,108 07 275.433 19

2,987.720 43 ; ■ 271,924 39:

“ 6.
*« 7.........

“ 8

$21,648,188 49- $1,790,607 59
Too following statement shows the condition of the

banhs ofPhiladelphia at various times during the last
few months: “

1862. loans.
Jan. 6......... 31,046,337
Feb. 3.........30,388,119
Mar. 3.........29,393,356
A pril7........ .28,037,691
May 6.. a,29.324,432
June2.,...... .31,747,070
July 7...'......33,206,661
Ang. 4..,......33,517,900

“ 11 ....33,656,878
“18 33.626,039
“ 26. .33 733,675

Sept. 1........ 33.899,351
“ 8......... 34.631.350
“ 16..'.......35,015,676
“ 22.... 34;571,635
<‘ 25.... 34.689,387

Oct.. 6........34,826,163

Specie. Olrcul’n. Beposito.
15,688,728 j 2,145,219 j21,396,0M
5,884,0X1
6,881,108
5.886,424
6,049,635
5,683;482
6,515,007
5;860,187
5,652,730
6,652.605
6,483j>51
5,543,160
5,546,857

2,141,398
2,343,498
3,378,970
3,769.592
4,335,012
4,749,220
5.026,070
4.997.935
5,006.351
6,002,418
5 071,855
5.192.935

20,068,893
18,541,180
16,636,638

21,316,614
24,384,644
24,307,782
24,658,288
24,217,865
24,047,810
24,237,662
24.597,596
25,062,171

5,516.044
5,449,027
5,440,140
5,453,748
5 608,970
5,467.907
5,454,225

5,177.5875,174,'560
5,111,474
5,095.704
5,091,061
6,050,614
5.064,250

24,780,163
24,194.214
24.997,926
■25:419,340
25,735.581
25,892,970
28.269.805

“ IS 36,298.494
« 20........36.525,851
“ 27........35,748,566

Hot. 3........38,514 835
<‘.lo 35,978,123

6,458,0291
5,624,6211

14,889.890il
14,768,4871!

128,938,714
127,396.678

Philadelphia Stock ®x,
lßeported by 8. E. SLArj

100LIalandE63..

F
aOT

T
f

2500 do
2000 Poona Stale 65.. 108

JOOBeadle* B 37 v
850 d0... as100 do.. bß&int 38 1-1825 Bidge-ave ig
20 Fifth. stß 61 %
50 Seventeenth stß, Jo*i
82 Phil & Erie 8.... 181000Reeding 6s, ! 70.. .104

K°? do ’43...11025 Green-st 8.. cash 84*
_

d0... 84k3000 Snnb &Brie 75.. 106k
between2000 Tioga B7b W 8 I

300 City 6s. 103 I
SECOND

2000 Pennaß 15tm...113 1
15Fifth.st B ....... 61k

146 Sch Nav......... 6800 d0......3dya 5
lot 00 TJ ST sorntsblfc.ioti
1000 City 6s, new.... .10654
500 do K 80... 103
200L Island B6s ICO

CDOBING PBK
„ „ ■ Bid. Asked. [O. B. OScpna >8110354 103¥
OS7 BOD b1k..104k 105

7 ;
A-tnorioan Gold .132 132 iPhilo «£\u...JoB ..

Bo new.. .10654 106kAileg co6s 8... 46 ...Penna 65. M,.„ Bi k 96k
Beading B 38 381.18

Bo bds ’80..110 HOJ<Bo bds ’7O. .103 104
Bo >88... ..100 10054Penna 8,.„.. . 66X 65J4Bo Istm 65..112X 118
Do 2dm 63..106k 107

Morris Canal... 64 68
Do prfd 105.125

..

Do 65'76.... ..

Do 2dmt*Bnso Canal ..

Do 65..... .. ..

Soboyl Nav..,. 6 6
Bo prfd.... 14 V 1454
Do 6s =82,. 69 70

Elmira B 18>f 20
Do prfd..., 32 34
Do 7s Ist m. 99V 100
Do 105.... 45)4 ..HJ-enna 8.....1054 10? jDo 6s 85 86
Do 105.....104k 105

Phil Ger & Nor. .. 6354
liehigbValß... 63k ..

Rehigh Tal bds. .. 108)4

change

BO4BD
J»l! S7,3rn TS-WSch
1»0 Sell 5« •••-,.?100 <j" T W«f„ f

Pct sc3..!“'"^feJIMOPonaaSi,---". 5;1

Ixs&zi
BOABBS.8S N Auief j.MO Ridge.a '3-
board8

"'•■■2»i> u s e», -8,

m Eea?io *52 d0.., ••••. w 15° d0... .111,

*9 Ei>gb y.,p

Oatawiaaa * Bli ’ -iihuDo >3.V> < ?.
®«a’« WeMB

IJX ftKiaehlilß... ••- s?oHarrisbnrg ® ' 3 fljWilmington B 2BeUgfcKMfeV 66
••5° KR ••Do Scrip, r. ft& A.rah B r

Snob* ErfeS 103*.!*
D°nsutea &;; ..

Delaware Dir li)r
Do boada“' “

Ssrace-atreetj •■
~Ohcstontgt E e J '%

rtteo, 5- »* I?Baca.fiir66t !I
Tenth-strse; b' ■>', 1Thlrtcenth-st r «,, *
W PMa S
„

Do b'Wdß...,iS ..

Green-streets q.Bo beads “ * S
Saooad-stß ij ••

_B° boads'.;",!! ftBirth«, '?
..

Bo bonds’"'*2Girard 00lE,“ ;:
v ..

. Sev™ l«mtt. E,' 5* ft

Philadelphia MarUets.
HoVBMBKaIO rThe Floor market Is rather flna er

rnand Ib limited both for export ani ho**“ k
bbls have been disposed of at $6,370 -g??9 055 1 80fol
86.8T0T for extras, and ST 50a7 75 fOP°n' 3!'
family, mostly at the latter rets fot h

5 wtn
pies to the trade are at the Bams 6^oV”;! I’' 1’' T«

lota at 88a8.78, as to duality. Era Tvi, ,fltm at 85.60 W bbl. Corn Meal u hi,Js 9C4r* mPenne., and 84for Brandywine. B6“ 81 SlS[st
Wheat comeßin slowly, and the ,with Bales of IOoII.COO bushels red „i 5n>*.

Western and Pennsylvania, and Boots? p fir
the latter for choice lots afloat: wh,r» »

w S3 n:lta.
176c, as inQnslity. rMfB3 at igjj

Bee Is scarce and wanted at 9509qcr™ BCohn la rather more plenty, and ‘‘““'ilniiis,
fered at 76c, ard dull. WUM is oi.

Oats are unchanged : about 2,500 hp.v ,400 fer Delaware, and 41c for FennsjiSf ‘°3 M
duality. 'moiiju

Babe is scarce, and held at $37 fOP ,

ron. ‘ ao ‘lQastlt.
Cottok.—The market continuesand a limited business to note. Bmali rales nf

a’“'I,El ,E -5'
at ,61a63c ft. 63 01 aue-ldag.

Groceries.—The market is Arm, with .

Coffee and Sugar We auete the *

Bio. e- “• 3-0:0; f;,
An auction sale of 225 hhds Kew Orleanss»msde this morning by Samuel 0. Cock & a„

11 Je c ft net cash. .
Pnovisioss.—The market is firm, with >„.» ,

Mess Pork at $l2 50e513 26. Bacon BtS»s it pV* 63 *

Shoulderss*c W B>, and Dard at 10 U sslOv'J.V:bblß. *

Seeds.—Clover meets with a good6 25, the latter for prime. Timothy, at SIT;,?!* 1’FltiTEecd* $2 65 per bcs,
Winsar is firm but quiet, at 400 for bbls, an ~gallon lor drudge. ; j hr
The following are the receipts of Flour and r-,

this port to. day: "‘ ul *t

F10ur.......................

vaie~ ♦ a

Philadelphia Cattle Market-Sov. 10, 14,
The market opened very dull this morning,bat tr jiof good Cattle are unchanged. The rscrijm emicvery large, reaching about 2,300 head, pricesra.*-

from ,«8®8.60 for extra, 37.5008 for fair to gotf
@3 50®4, gross, for common duality.

: The Western Cattle on sale to-day are uauiraffiniaand were selling very'slowly at low prices. &»»! .*
at the clobb sold at 3c V ft, gross weight. a.fe.Lgradeswere taken early in the flay at our highJ

The market doted verydull, and 33100 ht.awhich will be Shipped to Hew Turk and BaS“

Cows end Calves are unchanged, and prices on Amtbe B&m& asta&tweek* m
Sheep are rather higher, the receipts bavinsfallowIaS,ODO head this week ; prices have advanced lc?iStock Sheep; are-scareo and prices ars writ mristos’hsmbs are in demand at full pricas.
The Hog market continues active, and prices atsvimaintained. a

: The stock of Cattle on sale to-3ay arefroming States t
. 800 head from Ohio,

7CO head from Chester county.
4CO head from Illinois,.
100 head from Maryland.
200 heßd from Indiana.

The following are the particulars of thesalorBarday O. Baldwir, 25 Chester county tt«e« isi-igood quality seLing at from §TaB. ‘
Alts. Kenuedy.. 35 Cheater connty stems, eclair «frem 87 60®8 for fair to good duality
Ullman & Shsmbarg, 100 head good Westers steers,selling at 88ffl8,50—thelatter price rbr extra • 20 Ch-stacounty at *8 for iair to good; and 34 teiiers'frsa ilsr/.land selling at 5607, as toquality.

r Mocney & Smith, 120 "Western steers, aaffing at B3b8 60 for good and extra, and SiaS for crimen tofirquality.
P. MoFfilen, 85 Chester connty steers, for Jras S,

Young, telling at 7©Be for fair to good, and 30 Dims
s eera, common at gross.

. Fuller i Bro., 40 Weatern steers, selling af fror.lsk
for ordinary to fair quality.

J. & E. S. McFillen, 64 Western steers, sellinrstlsk
grosß for common, and 40 Chester county stesri, *llitg
at 38c, for fair to good quality.

Cochran & MoOall, 100 Chester and Mwr; irraiy
steers; 50 head fair to good selling at $7.SOa;,ajisl
head common steers at S 3 50, gross.

P. Hathoway, 70 Chester county steers, ttii} it
from 87.8038for fair to good quality.

Jones McOlesa, 35 Chester county steers, sric; it
from s7®B for fair to good.

J* Abrahams, 32 Chestercounty steers, selling atfr.wi
£738 for fair to good.

J. & J. Chain, 50 Western steers, selling et fraIsis
for fair to good quality.

J. Seldomridge, 39 Chester county steers, v;::<f
from7©Bc fcr f airto good.

Fellbimer & Kitvin, 83 Ohio steers, aeiUnesilpb
for fair to good, and 16 Delaware steers at SieV-it,
gross, for common quality.

Cows ahd Calves.—The arrivals and safe of Bon
at A. P. pirillipb’ Avenue drove yard reached ak-atlOO
head this week, selling at 818036 for sprisgete, erliS
C4O if* head for cow and calf. Calves are ;vl - in a
small way at -Iff36c lb for first 4aaitfy, Bzd S3U

for recond do, according to quality.
THE SHEEP MASKED.

The receipts and sales of Sheep are light tea wn&i
reaching about 2,C00 head. There is an active deaaad,
and prices are higher, first qaality selling at marc,mi
second do at 3% 0434c, as to condition aa4 quality.
Stock Sheep are scarce, and sellingat 82 ofleih* teat

Lambs are in demand at 54®450 W head, M 9
quality.

THE HOG HABKET.
.

.
The receipts and sales of Hogs are light thkvst

2,901 heed sold at H. 6, Imboff’s Union Drove Tarl 2
from $560e6 for si ill fed, and ?5 76a6»8 & 100ibi»«
lor corn-fed Hogs, as to quality.

S£o bead sold at Phillips’ AyenneTard at frames
6 50 & ICQ lbs.

Ibe following are the particulars of the receipts lot
sales:

Leeds A Glass, 180.head, Pennsylvania.
H. H. Wiley, 55, Pennsylvania.
W. Butseii, 93. Pennsylvania.
Jacbb Leiby, 77, Pennsylvania.
John Bussell, 46, Pennsylvania.
Homes & Pleffer, 244, Pennsylvania,
D. Bailey, 79, Pennsylvania.
E. T. Cooper, 89, Pennsylvania.
Jerry Gilcrißt, 184, Pennsylvania.
Henry Glass,lB3, Pennsylvania.
Homes & Piefter, 84, Ohio.
Geoz-Emerfck. 160, Ohio.
J. G Meek,'s2, Ohio.
D. J. Baily, 31, Ohio.
Hemes & Pieffer, 196, Chin.
W. Homes, 178, Ohio.
W. M.,Gallagher, 126 Ohio.
B. Hegeland, 182. Ohio.
A 8. Mare. 66, Ohio.
Baldwin, 31, Pennsylvania.
J. Gilcrlst, 175, Pennsylvania.
J. H Quinn, 208,- Pennsylvania.
A. Hodman, 105, Pennsylvania.

■ Harrisburg .Live Stoek MarksS-
Harrisburg, Nov. B.—Thereceipts of live sW*

kirda at Harrisburg drove yards dnrisg tbe
I, beef cattle, fi,BP4 hogs, 400rheep, sndl,9Ufn-
making a total of 9 Bt>2 head' The particelara c
s»l(s ofbeef cattle and hogs are:

_A P. Moore sold 20 beef cattle at 31 JOperlWltVo'
G. Croß&land do. 12 : do. at 34.10 do. ~

S. Gilbert- do, 15 do. at 33=90 do.
.J. Carpenter do. 67 do. at S i.SO do. ~

E.lbompeondo. 35 do. at S' 90 do. ,

O Fmith do. 199 do. at34 60 do. ,t
A Bradley do. 28 do. at -til GO do.

740 hcga were sold by drevers, at an averageol *

per 100 lbs. grots. ‘ .

The following droves of Beef Oattie were »b®
this week: -

A. P. M00re.......20head
J. Grassland 12 “

J. A. 80wer5.......62 “

8. Gi1bert.......... 15 *«

H. Baber. ..12
J. McQalliiter Si ><

W. Welebmin 32 “

Thoe. Huchins 33 “

J. J-Myer1y...;...89 <«

E. Williams.. 117 “

Myers & Bro. 20 ‘=

00ck&T0rry..,...18 »

J. 0r005e.........127 “

J. McCabister
J’. Carpenter.......e; j
BS. Thompson 55
B. Tnrner 2'
O. Smith 1« ;
Thos. Lamb
W. Tanner......••Jl ,
J. JJ ~

J. Dickson ;] „J. Scott.... ■*; „

A. Brady *
„

J. Herahman.....,;”

Sew York Markets—Yesterday-
Ashes are infair demand and very firm at B*®

Pols, and $9 for Pearls. w^teisBreadstuff's.—Ttie market?for Stats and ", jo
Flour is nnaettled, and yrices have advanced & 1

cents bbi. ..

‘Extra 5tate........ ?; tj
Common to good Western » ""

.a
Extra lowa, Michigan, Ind., Ohio, Jfcc.. .'j,'
Extra round. hoop Ohio (shipping): *??£ r'bExtra rotmd-hoop Ohio (trade) I'iffiiiOO
Extra St 80ni5.......... 7<#* W "L,
The saleaare 13,000bbls at:

State; 86.20 a 6.35 tor - eitra State; 85 9soS«aw
.perfine. Michigan, Indians, lowa, Ohio, £c-
-7.60 for extra do. including shipping brandao
hoop Ohio at 86 85tt7.05i and trade brands »>• alv

-8.25. -.cf!
CanadianFlour is folly 100 better. Tbaa*i® wosJi

bbls at 88.3006 40 for common extra, and
tor good to choice do.

. ...wj’os>
Southern Flour is again firmer. Tba-salM-s ■ -

at 83.950,7.10 for superfine Baltimore, and Si-*"
extra d0 .5 ; .

Bye Flonr fa firm.at $4 75a5.80. .jimmU® 3
Corn Meal is oniet and without material »«“*u

sl
Wheat ii two to three cents per bushel4WlS-

market is unsettled and feverish. There &*

rets doing forjexport and homA nse. r™ leoli*'
50,000 bushels, inclnding, Ohicßgo.sprii* a* fflt*r
SI 26al 83. for Milwaukee Ciob } SI SJaio‘ ““—ji,
Iowa: 5>1.40aa145 for winter red Western, sM-

for ember Michigan'; SI 48-for whitelndtoa- 51 ,.«
Bys continues firm at 7S®S2ofor WmS«*> ftn

for State. •
: Earley isnoidnal ai53.4601.5ik

„„„

/ Corn is oneoent higher, with rales ed.FO.O?? .<y
at 720 730 for shipping mixed Western;
Eastern, and 610680 forunsound. •

Oat» erVfirmer at oQe63)fe for iate'rior to 0" bl)y v
WHISKY.T-The market fa uniet; poles 01 »»

37c; and email lots at 37X0.
Markets by Telegraph- g,ji.

Baltimore, Mox-- 10.—Flvir aid®! jso't^

Nov.lo^ionrlS■Wheat active,;and 6aBc higher. t o aef|j,
Whisky sell* at 84*. Pork is daU, win
Green Meatsare in 'good demand at °.i
Geld 31c. Demand, not® 25c.


